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MURDERED BY INDIANS.

Saw FaiWisoo, May 23. In regard to
the murder of Attorney Henry Hardie a
couple of daya ago by hostile Iadiaas
near Tombstone, AruL, General Miles
issued orders to puraue the Indiana
and use the same tactics aa ia the pur-

suit of Geronimo. The Hostile bead
consists of Kid and hit party, who are
aentenoed to ten Tears ia military pris-

on, but after serving a few years were

pardoned by President Cleveland and
returned to their reservation. The
civil authorities then tried them and
sentenced them to be hanged. While
being taken to Yuma penitentiary they
murnered the sheriff and escaped.

Bfefcea orr'i FaaarsL
The funeral of Bishop O'Connor will

not take place until next Wednesday
It ia expected that the event will at-

tract a number of the Catholic beir-arch- y

of the country, among whom will
be the leading clergy of both this and
the diocese of Lincoln. Bishop Bona-cu- m

of the latter place arrived last

night It ia expected that Bishop Kyan
of Philadelphia will aing the requiem
mass on the occasion.

Shortly before dying Bishop O'Conner
thanked his non Catholic friends for the
kiodness they had shown him and sug-

gested that no flowers be used st his
funeral. Those who felt disposed to
offer such tributes he recommended to
expend the smount involved iu aiding
the poor.

Bishop O'Connor's body will be

brought to 8t Philomens's cathedral on

Monday evening. The funeral will leave
the residence at 6:30. A 11 the Catholic

Treat Bteani WMi Die- -

WKIOO, JUT 2L AU Ubicego IS

htodofw tewdetieioa of Judge
reosiverfor the greet

Chsoage gas trust, sad enjoining the
traet, which i compose d o( four eon

transferring ita ituck or
oa bead or other aaaatato

the Fidelity insurance aafa deposit and
treat company of Philadelphia.

There was a feeling of jubilation in

aaaaioipal eireJes whao the bows of tha
aaa treat's desperate defeat began to
apreed. Tha general feeling waa ona of
thankfulness that tha haughty com
hination which had maintained ita own

eeorefully defied tha city
to legislate it in obadianeato

lesaaad had at last bean

baoaght to itekasas. Said Alderman
Madden: --Ws have tha raa trust at
laat jest where we want it, and inataad
of pleading with that corporation for
aaaa kind of justice and raaaonabla

for private custodiers aid tha
I public, will now dictate ita own
Tha announoaaMBt reminds ma

thai thara ianow peodiag baforatha
ooaaoil an ordinance for tha gas trust
under ita now (itl of tha Chicago gas
eoaapaay.'

"I am dalightad to hoar that the gas
troat has bsaa hasten" said Alderman
BidwalL "I hare bean after tha grs
toast aver ainca I got into tha council,
bat could make no head way. Now, how-

ever that it ia in tha pasition of a sup-

pliant for a now ordinance, and the
props hare bean knocked from under
ita old status. I think wa can secure
aoatathing like reasonable terms from
this oorporatioo. Tba ordinance now
ia tha hands of. tha committee on gaa
oil aad electric lighta will never be
paaaed until private oooauaters are
granted under ita provisioa gaa aa cheap
aa the city gate it, sod until otbar ar-r-a

ago m ante equally satisfactory to the
pabhe have been entered into. Aa a

eolation of tha gsa question, how-

ever, I am for tha city making and sup-

plying its owa gaa, and I think the
praaaat the moat favorable opportunity
to agitate that question.''

Oa tha stock exchange bare gaa trust
oaaaedatffiW. About 11 o'clock the
quotation began declining rapidly and
at aeon it waa down to 57 and still fall- -

iag. Trading waa light and quotations
ware governed by tba prices of tha stock
oa tha New York stock exchange.

Grewta ml

Bkatbicb, Nam, May 80, The new

city directory just compiled by A. B.
Cfcsrrtor shows win srieat of 8S)boaas-hasdsrsea- d

14 names in the alpha-
betical liet over that of two years ago,
era total of 1,739 bouaaboldars and
3,887 names, ar an rstimsted population
of MflOQ and a fraction over.

Rama Crrr, Nxb May 31. Great ex
eiteaaaat prwvmiled ia our town last
Bight 3. L. Rhodes beat his wife and
stepdaughter ia a fearful manner. Mies
Oleaana, the stepdaughter is one of the
WarHng ladies aad a acbool teacher.
Her head and face are terribly disfigured
by the brute's flat. If the citixens had
eaaght him laat night be would have
probably bean decorated with eoetof
tar aad feathers. Be ia still at large.

Ia the Mast f Cassaalam
MewvooMxar, Ala, May tk Alabama

ia ia the midst of ths bitterest potiticsl
eaatpaign since 1874. The state demo-ora- U

convention will meat at aooa to-

day. Thara are five oaadidatea for sov- -

booming.
. Topaka ia to have a musical festival

June 5, 6 and 7.

Mdtoaville has organized a cornet
band composed of ladies.

A permanent organization has been
effected by the democratic editors of
ie etsts.

Topeka will teat the effcieacy of the
public drinking fountain as against the
"original package" shop.

Jobn and Ueary Palmer, in jail at
Atchison, msde their escape yesterday,
and have not yet been recaptured.

An "original package" shop ia to be
opened in Leavenworth today. Whis
key and wine in quarts will be the onIt
articles of traffic.

Topeka now has at many congreesion
el candidates announced aa all the rest
of the district, and election time ia yet
a long way off.

Southwestern Rooks county wsa visit
ed by a severe hail storm Saturday,
which killed small animals and aenous--

ly injured the growing crops.
TheAewton Republican makes the

astonishing statement that "Kansas is
not heaven," and the state editorial as-

sociation will investigate his esse.
Jack Williams, s negro employed on

the statehouse at Topeka, lost his foot-

ing snd fell from the base of the dome
to the ground, a distance of 130 feet
fie was instantly killed.

Arrangementa have been completed
for still further developing the natural
gas fields at Cberryvale, an J the inhab-
itants seem to think that city is ou the
verge of snother boom.

A portion of the meteorite recently
found in Kansas, weighing 125 pounds,
toge ther sith sn sight pound specimen,
has been chipped to Harvard college,
which paid 9025 for the two.

Yesterday morning the dam of the
Hydraulic mills across Chrisholm creek
at Wichita was torn away by order of
the mayor and city council because it
obstructed the aewerage outlet

George Payne of North Topeka haa
an interesting relic in s title deed from
Pstrick Henry to one of his ancestors
for some land in Kentucky. It must
date back almost to 8oL Miller's youtk

At Oswego Saturday Dr. H. A. Eberle
was examined on the charge of obtain
ingKiiUon a fraudulent promissory
note ana Douna over to the disf
court in the sum of (1,000. He went
jail.

COLORADO.

Ones on the cattle rangea haa never
been better.

A branch of tha Sulvation army has
been started at Sattda.

At Alamosa the Rio Grande is up
within two feet of the banks and atill
riaing.

There are a large number of cattle car-
casses floating down the Grand river
these daya

At an enthusiastic meeting held at
Holyoke the Phillips county fsir
ciation waa organized.

Barter in some parte of the Ssn Luis
valley ia twenty-eigh- t inches high.

The Gunnison river ia reported aa un-

usually high at Gunnison City.
According to the Holyoke iSVir i

great maay Nebraska people are buying
land m Phillip county.

The woman's club of Fort Collins,
which waa organized two years ago,
dosed for the summer last week by giv
ing lU aaooad annual reception.

While trying to settle a fight between
amateur ball players st Denver John
Rillemeyer was probably fatally stabbed
by a boy named Billy MoNamara.

Jack rabbits are said to be numerous
in Baca count) as a consequence of so
many coyotes having bean killed off the
past winter. Greyhounds are in de
mand.

Congratulatory telegrams contiune to
pour In upon Secretary of State Rice,
expressing the general sentiment of the
people of the state upon hia acquittal of
the political charges brought against
him.

Mrs. Anna of Trinidad has not been
eaea for aararal days, aad a visit to her
dwelling indicates that aba haa been
aaade away with. She was a widow and
waa supposed to have considerable

money...

It ia probable that tba bast crops par
acre that will be raised in the Ssn Luis
valley will be by the Mormons. They
never enotmrage a man to cultivate but

all acreage and be ia induced to do
that thoroughly.

A Meslaaa named Seromino Romero

attempting to cross Conejos river a
few miles west of Antonito was washed
down tha stream. .He succeeded in ssv-ia- g

himeeir, bat both horses were
drowned aad tba wagon wrecked.

SapeHnteBdeat Graves aad a fores of
sa are doing some work on the Kio

Ckaaooaeartbe mouth of Fiaoa ereek,
Del North. They will spend some

UfiOO ia ng aad other orkto
preveat waaiag away the river banks. ;

A Delta ewelal my Tha breaking of
the earfaoe ereek reservoirs haa resulted
tesamrtdeaaajeto Am raaohawa dowa

at ereek, and if the oompany tails
toeeaMM tha asraton taere wUI

Htoiessrar the camcsa, Itoaaaotha
fyacKUJaa yet, batwaraaaha
iCHmfl O faai' af ite ttoMto k

Tba lalanuuiuaal A lerlroe a ScbviB.

Washington, D. C The president
tranamitted to congress a letter from
the secrets ry af state inclosing the re

port ofthe international American bank
scheme- - In the letter the president
says it is not proposed to involve the
United States in any financial responsi
bility, bat only to give the proposed
bsnk s corporate franchiae and to pro
mote public confidence by requiring that
its condition snd transactions be sub-

mitted to a scrutiny similar to that ex
ercised over our domestic banking sys
tem. 11) e subject is submitted for the
consideration of congress in the belief
thst it will be found possible to pro
mote the end desired witb legislation so

guided a to avoid unjust criticism.
Din a letter to the president, Secretary
Blsine sets forth ths advantagee to be
derived from such a project and ssys in

part: "Ths merchants of thia country
are aa dopeadnt upon ths banker of

Europe ta their financial transactions
with their American neighbors as they
sre upoo Uie ahip owners of Greet Brit-si- n

for transportation facilities, and will
continue to labor under those embar-rasuen- ts

until direct banking systems
sre established. The report of the com
mittee n conference) pre
sents a simple and easy method of re-

lief and the enactment of the measure
recommended will, in the judgement of
the cenference result iu the establish-
ment of proper facilities for an n

banking."
A bill has been prepared at the state

department to carry into effect the rec-
ommendations of the committee. The
bill designates the United States dele- -

gstes to the n conference
commissioners to receive subscriptions
to the capital stock of ths "Internation
al American bank," books for which
purpose may be opened in Washington,
New York and other principal citiea in
the American republics. As soon as
50,000 shares srs subscribed the subscrib-
ers shall have the powers to orgsnize a
corporation which shall have the aame
privilegea now enjoyed by banks geaer-all-

Ita acquisition of real esaate how
ever , is limited to hi per cent of the
capital stock paid in. The corporation
may be designated to the secretary of
the treasury as a depository for public
money and may be employed as a finan-
cial agent of the government The'prin-cipa- l

offices shall be in Washington snd
New York with power to open offices in
lbs United States, Mexico, South and
Central America. The capital stock is
fixed at $10,000,000 in 1100 shares, which
may be increased by a two-thir- vote
to not exceed 9250,000,000. Business
may be begun aa soon aa 25 per cent of
of the subscription is paid in cash, b
etlMtt6Xtt.0Wmmitbe paid
two yearn.

The board of directors shall consist of
twenty-fiv- e persons, not less than fifteen
oitizenaof the United States. Stock
holders are made liable to the amount
of their subscription, but no more.
The corporation shall file y

with the secretary of the treasury a re
port on the financial condition, and the
affaire ahall at all times be open to ex-

amination by the officers of the treas-
ury department Provision is made for
the appointment of a receiver and for
the winding up of affairs in case the cap
ital stock is impaired more than 20 per
cent of the amount of the capital stock
actually paid in and the directors fail to
make auch impairment good.

HOU8K.
In the bouse the credentials of Vaux.

Rndall's successor were presented snd
read, and he qualified.

A bill was passed appropriating 1125,- -

000 for the establiahment of a national
military park on the battlefield of
Cbiekamauga.

The pending question was on the
point of order raised by Mr. McCreary
against the clause prescribing penalties
upon the owners of bridges which ob
struct navigation. The chair overruled
the point of order.

On motion of Mr. Jjuonel the section
declaring that it ahall not be lawful to
construct a bridgj over any navigable
waterway of tba united utates without
obtaining the approval of the secretary
of war, waa atricken out

Uc motion a post survey waa author
ised of the Illinois river from LaSalle to
the Mississippi river, with a view of as-

certaining what lands would be subject
to overflow by the construction of a nav-
igable waterway between Lake Michi
gan ana tne Mississippi river. The
committee then rose and reported the
bill to the bouse.

Mr. Dockerr moved to recommit the
bill with instructions to the committee
on rivers snd harbors to rspori, it back
with Hennepin canal clause stricken
out The motion was lost The bill

i then Mseed without division. Ths
bouse adjourned until Monday.

ACHATE.

In the senate Mr. Sherman, from the
committee oa foreign affairs, reported
aa amendment to be offered to the ooo-ssi- ar

aad diploauMe appropriation bill
authorizing the president to carry Into
effect the leoommendatioaa of the in--
teraatiooal eanfereaoa bv aoooiatment
(by and with the advice and consent of
toe saaaaei ox tarew uwiinssswasis to

swasat tha United Htetea on the ia.
tersoatiaeatal railway oamdiiatioa.
whose cots ptaaat inn ia to be paid from
tha eocaeaittee oa fande, to be dis
tributed by the several peUons loter--

ed; atee to oetau trom toe army aad
navy aooa oaoata at assy aa spared
without detriment to tba service to
aarvo as eat leiart aader sacn ooau
tea ia aaalriag tha survey, their

aaaaattoM aaM vt tee on
sa7iw-fe- M ihsao at

Sidney's creamery ia again in working
order.

Stella ia trying to enlarge her inn
porate limits.

Material baa arrived for a new roller
mill at North Bead.

Tha ladies of Chadron have organised
a branch of the W. R. C

The clerk of Cats county ia doing a
lively business in wolf scalps.

St. John ia billed to deliver ten pro-
hibition lectures in this state.

The new creamery at Tobias com-

menced running yesterday.

Bioomingtoc'a creamery will com-

mence to manufacture chassi this week.

Cocad ia to have another newspaper
published by O. E. Vessels and M. A.

Scott
. Fremont's street railway company
will extend ita lines to the assembly
'grounds.

Aa Illinois man proposes to move his
large paper mill to Indianola tor a bonus
of 10XX).

tianry UalL living near V erdon was
struck and killed by lightening one day
last weak.

. Yesterday a party of Kearney sports-
men started overland route for Yellow
Stone Park.

Fremont baa secured a tub factory to
take the place of ita lately defunct
"bucket shop."

A young son of E. E. Brower, living
south of Sidaey died laat week from the
effects of a rattlesnake bite.

It ia reported that B,H. surveyors
are again in tha field between Heming-for- d

and Chamberlain, S. D.

Charles Eilia escaped from the Platte-mout- h

jail by the aid of a pick axe which
had been smuggled in to him.

The business men of FuUerton hsve
organized a club to be known aa the
Fidlarton Improvement oompaoy.

Beatrice haa let the contract for pav-
ing districts four and five, work to be
dioe with home manufactured brick.

The proposition to vote 115,000 fund-

ing bonds waa voted down in Sioux
county by a majority of seventy nine.

Two Franklin ceunty boys were given
a 96 fine and thirty daya in the county
jail for steeling two halters worth about
iOoante.

The public'ochool house at the town of
Pteaaanton, Buffalo county, was burned
laat weak. It ia aupoeed to be the work
of tramps.

Ths eigth scientific expedition from
Prinoston, university, N. J will
the latter part of the summer in south
western Nebraska.

Hon. L. D. Richards ia ill at hia borne
ia Fremont Hia abysiciana give the
opinion that his ailment is only of a
temporary nature.

Springview and vicinity ia much dis-
turbed over the the depredation of a
band of stock thisvea near the state
line in South Dakota.

Nebraskas mortgage statistics prevari-
cators can now rest oc their oars. A
Nuckolls county man recently packed
up and moved to Missouri.

At tha spring election the town of
Coleridge went dry by a vote of 2 to 1,
bat under tha original package decision
a aalooa op said up Monday,

The recent purchase of 2(1000 sheep by
Cask Reynolds makes ths Dodjrs conn
ty herd reach the 150,000 notch that
waa est for the aheap feeders to reach.

The boys of Curtis are shocking the
people of that town bv going in swim'
miag without any protecting garments,
and the law ia being laid down to them.

Borne oaa saturated a bunch of rags
& J. Dunn's

a . ... . . .oanoa at lswut, out we names were
diacoTsred in time to prevent much dam- -

At Fairbary a mad dog recently bit
asvsral cattle which after exhibiting
symptoms of hydrophobia ware killed
and now tba city marshall ia out gun-
ning for unmuzzled dogs.

The dairy iaterests of Beaver City are
floariaaiag. The output of butter at
tha cream try this season promises tobe
much larger than that of last year
mora than double that of the year be--

A special bulletin issued from theda--

of agriaulture at Washington,
that Nebraska aoil and climate

have already proven that the state oaa
prodaea eager baste as sucosssf ully at
Fraaosaaa'flarmiiiy.

The Coax oonaty Journal iaj keapiag ia
it baton tha pablio, that Harriaoa waate

ioariagmUl ready for operation by
the Uaw the avowing wheat ia ready to
to aMdeiato flour. It ia an axoallemt
opaaiag for a mills r.

flmaar.saail afaat oa the ram,
Piae to Whitewood. was

to the aat of opaaiag a regie--
meJaWeJ XawflaVCV JlHaal aatOtQ SataaaW laTValaa

haa asarMsapt agaat Far aararal

oa thie roate.
I. i aXsJawofVsrdje

eaaaetotoj

atzrstcaXtoaa aCatt to
af6aC aaJ

A ft aid lo Boiula la Tawa.
Tkipp.S. D, May 20. Mrs. Mary

Seyaiour Howell of New York, who, in

oompany with Susan B. Anthony, ia

working in the interest of equal auffer-sg- e,

waa here with the expectation of

delivering a lecture last evening. On
her arrival she was met by a delegation,
mostly Russians, and told that they did
not want to hear any women preachers,
and she would not be allowed to apeak
in the school house. This aroused the
indignation of other citizena, and they
determined to open the school house to
her. The situation, however, became so
threatening as evening approached that
she waa afraid to remain in town, and
she departed for Psrkston. Feeling runs
very high.

West Iumum Over N k Traabl.
Dktroit, Micm., May 29. Alvis

Miesch brooded so much over his wife's

running away with Adam Blocb, a sup-
posed fneud, that he went insane yes-
terday and had to be locked up to pre-
vent him freui murdering hie seven
children. He is raving mad, and spends
his time cursing Bloch and threatening
to kill his children. The police are
looking for Bloch.

A Hraktmaa fatally Injarad.
Taih-- b Rock May 30. During the

high wind which prevailed yesterday a
brakeman of the fast 6 o'clock freight
from the west waa blown off the train
near here and was picked up unconcious.
He was removed to hia hornj at Wymore.
Hia injuries sre thonght to be fstal.

IUum Rail Lead to Muroar.
J01.IKT, Im., May 30. --The base ball

craze in Joliet produced a riot which
ended lost night in the oiurder of Den-
nis Coraiskey, a brother of the superin-
tendent of the chemical works. The
murdered man and his brother Jsmes
were returning from the league ball
game when they aaw an amateur club
playing near the Rock Island track.
James .ranted to show the young fel-

lows how to play ball, so betook the bat
away from the batter end a general
fight ensued. v Dannie interfered and
was bit on the bead with a bat It.was
a crushing blow, which proouced instant
death. Jimmy Golden, one of the play
ers, is supposed to have struck the fatal
blow.

Waat the Call Banked.
Lincouh, Nr.B., A petition with over

twenty-fiv- e hundred names, signed by
prominent Lincoln citizens, saa handed
to the governor laat evening, asking for
a revocation of the call for especial ses
sion.

A Tear to tha Far Wast.
Wasbikotox, June 2. First Asaistant

Postmaster General Clarkson leaves to-
morrow for an extended official tour of
the far west At Des Mainei be will be
joined by his family and will at once
proceed to Seattle, Waah. From that
point diverging tours will be made
through Waahmgtoo and Oregon. Lat-
er be will viait San Francisco and other
leading citiea and towns in California.
The prime object of the tour is to ob-ta- in

thorough knowledge of the postal
needs for the Pacifio slope. Mr. Clark- -
son is of the opinion that the far west is
entitlsd to better facilities and believes
that a western man acquainted with the
peculiarities aad rapidity of western de.
velopment would be beet able to iudre
of iU postal needs. He will make close
inspection of the service at all Jmpor
tan t centres, snd on bis return in about
a month or six weeks will make such
recommendations aa the ailuatioa de-
mands. OnClarksonsretirn to Waah.
ingtoo he will tender hia resignation to
take effect immediately.

Prince Louis Dos
Orleans, son and iJoViV- -
Harta,ttowuaderto the throne of

"Owen ute Kxiis law by
rifcttag Paris and demand m.
t? ta in Poa, Md it"hi that the Govern eUat'lTof th. UwaaSt
him. He is liable to impriaoaaeat fora period of two to Ave

Douglas Green, renorted ia k h

S'SftSJ&to Mrs. Alias Basil- -
waa aa VuJ..

from the Arm

dar aalled for EnrI STrtT-- ! ".H?
uraaasawst wife, fton whom he has?beee divorced, hi 11via. at New

'ST Sl'aaff'sS
The Mima

TaesaakaadQsesa VietorbVe!. laeaooeaaoat was of tha
laat)

vary stertliag.mads to ths late
to aad to tha
eatradtttoa wK tha letted

societies are iuvited to accompany the
remains. On Tuesdsy st 9 o'clock sol
emn requiem msss in St Philomens's, st
which all the school children will at-

tend. On Wednesday at 10 o'clock sol-

emn office of the dead and requiem mass
in St. Philomens's. After the absolu
tion the remains of Bishop O'Connor
will lie placed in the vault under the
sacristy of the cathedral.

Not At Aa tind.

Dfadwood, S. D, May 28 The miners'
strike is not at sn end, and aerious re-

sults are feared. They went to work as
usual on Sunday thing, but have decid
ed to reject Superintendent drier's
proposition to go to work at 7 o'clock
and come off at 5 o'clock. Committees
from the Central and Terryville unions
went to Lead last night to attend the
meeting. Some of the men said: "We
intend to submit a proposition to Mr.
Oner to either permit us to retain our
present shift or to reduce the work to
eight hours a day and muke three shifts
of it and we will demand that our dbv
remain the same. This proposition will
hardly be accepted by Mr. Grier, and
will probably result in all the miners
going out necessitating a closing of
operations at the mines.

A MlMlng Hojr.

Bkatricb, Neb., May 30. Willie Wer
ner, aged 11 years, son of O. C. Werner
of this city, disappeared from hia home
a week ago and haa not been heard of
since. His parents are nearly crazed
over his disappearance.

Without rouadatloa.
Chicago, May 28. Mr. Schufeldt of

the distillery firm of Henry P. Schufeldt
A Co, says the persistent rumors being
thst they had joined the distillery and
cattle feeding trust(generally known as
the whiskey trust), or entered into any
sort of combination with them,' are aim-pl- y

sent out for th perpoae of effecting
the stocks in New York and are with
out a particle of foundation. '

"We have from the first declined all
overtures from the trust," said Mr.
Schufeldt "and are far from making
any agreement to restrict our output.
The latter Is lareer now than ever be-
fore and we are making arrangementa
to increase it In spite of our denials
on Saturday ai.d yesterday, New York
brokers' offices hr.ve been (1 iodd with
dispatches, sorno sayihg that we had
joined the trust and others that we had
contracted to restrict our output by not
maintaining prices. As I said before
mere is no truth whatever in these re
pons and we are going ahead independ
out vi lav irusi.

Tba tea Moaamcat Dedicated.
Kichmokd, Va., May 30. The Lee

monumeot was unveiled yesterday by
ueneral Joseph E. Johnson in the pres
ence of a vast assemblage and amid the
most unbounded enthusissm. The
principal address waa delivered by
Colonel Archer Anderson. Ths monu
ment is situated at the intersection of
two bread streets in the fashionahla
residence section. It consists of a white
granite pedestal forty feat high, with
aix pedestals for the statues of Lee's
geuerals to be placed hereafter. Upon
the pedestal stands the bronze equest-
rian statue of Lee, twenty feet high. It
represents Lee upon tho battlefield of
Gettyaburg. While the figure, both of
horse and man, ia in repose, all tin
atrical effect being avoided, it is full of
life and spirit. It is the work of Mer
cie, the French sculptor.

Hick of hia Barn In.
Naw York, May 30. A special to the

Herald from Philadelphia says that
John Wanamaker, who about two years
ago nought tne wholesale dry goods
business of the well known firm of Hood,
Bonbrigbt A Co., is now anxious to mt
out of bis bargain, and that negutiaiona
are pending wherby the old firm may
regain control of the business.

Fire at ajeaat Pkaasat
Moiirr Pi.kasakt, Ia., May 30. -- Fire

yesterday aftern Jon damaged the Mount
Pleasant manufacturing company's
works to s considerable extent While
attempting to save the books and Danera
of the firm, Captain J. T. Drummond
was struck with parslyais of the heart
snd died instantly. Ha wss an old resi-
dent of this oounty widely known and
much respected.

UaMreraa by rtfe,
Chicaoo, May 30,-Ly- uien A. Bad- -

baga pickle works at Bowmaaville, near
Rom Hill cemetery, were destroyed by
"re last eight The loss ia tSOKM

araoriathe race, Cokal 3omGfl,toltr'Joaaaof Montgomery, Captain Joesph
F. Johnson of Birmingham, Cap.
tela Jamas Cook of Jackson-
ville. Judge William Richardson of
Haaerville aad R. P. Kolb of EafaaU.
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